
LOCAL TIME TABLES.

Pknn'A. R. R.
CAST. WEST.

7.80 A M # O,) A- M-

-10." 18.10 P.M.
8.24 p. M. 4.29 "

5.57 " 7-48 "

SUNDAYS
10.26 A. M. 4-81 P. M.

D. L. 5 W R R-

CAST- WEST.

7.05 A. M. 0 07 A. M.

10.1W " 12.51P.M.
8.11 P, M 4.33 "

5.44 " "l 5 "
SUNDAYS.

7.05 A. M. 12.51 P. M.

5.44 P. M. 9-15 "

PHILA. ft READING R. R.
NORTH SOUTH.

7 53 A. M. 11.28 A. M.
8.56 P. M. 6.35 P. M.

BLOOM STREET.
J. 55 A. M. 11-21 A. M.
8.58 P. M 6-33 P. M.

OAiS VILLEAND BLOOMBBUL6
STREET RAILWAY CO.

Leave Danville 0.00, 0.40, 7.30, 8.90
G TO, 10.00. 10.50, 11,40 A. M 13.80
L.M, 9.10, 8.00. 3.50, 4.40, 5.31 ? 10,
- 10. 9.00, 8,50, 9.40, 10.80, 1.1.91- M,

Leave Bloowsburg 6.00, 6.40, 7.88,
9 18, 10.08, 10.63, 11.48 A.M., 18,88,
1 88.8.18,8.08, 8.58, 4.43, 6 88, 6.93.
7.18, 8 08, 8.53, 9.48, 10,88, 11,20 P. M,

first oar Sunday morning 7.80.
1.1 ? 11 80 at ulglit goes to Qrova-

ala on!y.
J. J. Barnick, Superintendent

ASSIGNED TO
WASHINGTONVILLE

The Rev. Jared N. Diehl of the
Oeutral Pennsylvania conference of
the Methodist Episcopal church, who
last year held a charge near Hazleton
has been assigned to the charge at
Wasliiugtonville.

When the appointments were read at

the winding up of the last conference
Mr. Diehl's name by mistake was an-

nounced in connection with the charge

at Buckhorn. It was later found that
Mr. Diehl along with a few others
who reoeutly entered the conference
was left without an appointment.
Eventually, however, room was found
for them all, Mr. Diehl, as above stat-
ed,being given the charge at Washing-
tonville.

Mr. Diehl was a former resident of
Danville,removing from here to North-
umberland. He was very successful iu
other vocations aud in entering the
ministry h« was actuated by a pure

love of tho work.
He was in this city Monday morn-

ing. Later in the day he drove out to
Washingtonville, to make arrange-

ments for entering upon his charge.

That his work in this county may yield

abundant fruit is the wish of his many
friends.

DIRE DISTRESS

It I* Near at Hand to Hundreds

of DanvllU: Readers.

Dou't neglect anlachingjback.
Backache is the kidney's cry for

help.
Neglect hurrying to their aid
Means that urinary troubles follow

quicklv
Dire distre s, diabetes, Bright's dis-

ease.
Profit by a Danville citizen'* exper-

ience
Setli O. Lormer. 420 Pine St . Dan-

villa, Ha ,says : "Duan's Kidney Pills
are worthy of mj strongest recom-

mendation A severe cold which set-

tled iu mv kidneys caused me great
misery. Sharp, shooting pains would
seize 1110 when I attempted to stoop,
and if I sat down for any length ot
time, I would have to Vie very careful
when arising, for at scch r'mes sharp
twing»s would pass through my kid-
neys At night my back became so

lams and \u25a0ore that 1 was 'lnabie to
retst well in unv position and conse-

quently mv slffn was nmtly'dlittirb-
ed I tiually hega 1 using Duan's Kid-
ney iJ 11 in, whicu 1 procure:! at Hunt's
drug store aud am" glad to'state that
they'quickly relieved me."
"

For sale by all dealers."Price 50

oents. Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name?Doar. 's?and
take no^othor.

Forestry at Lehigh.

From someone whose name is not

given Lehigh university at

Bethlehem has received funds with

\ -ii M - .taliiis a department of
1 . ,o\. act<H near the institution
v:1« ! ii t.ii.-e devoted to thecnltiva-
, \u25a0 ,!1 t ! if. portrait nativ species

of tree aud shrubbery in North Am-
fi i'«. Motiej als 1 given to add
..limit ?i* te nior . with an endow-

u : i.i - The purpose Ail! be to
1; r met- ids of forestry,not only

1 : nt Lelii but to tin

.

H- ! r \u25a0 le ! iecn that
: lie vii. I.ty wiiid. 1 ? naturally ,

.

ul.-4»"s tii' ki-'ti ?«. t and restores >1 v n -tit

and v.y-ir. It CM ? ur ' a'id trouble-

IGNORE ORDER
OF COUNCIL

The borough authorities begin to

.?aal:?.e (Hat persons who maintain ash
uteaps and the like in the alleys, con-

trary to the ordinanon, are very slow
in carrying out the order of council
enacted at its last meeting, to the ef-

fect that persons maintaining such
nuisances should be obliged to remove

them forthwith.
Up to the present, the street com-

missioner fails to see where many have

done the leaßt thing toward cleaning

op the alleys. Council will take fur-

ther action at its next meeting.

A CHAPTER
ON WHEAT

As a result of the top notch prices to '
which wheat is being forced by specnl- (
ators local dealers are paying #1 25 per j
bushel for winter wheat. Spring wheat
commands a still higher price.

As a matter of fact, however, trade
in wheat is not active here,as dealers,
who declare themselves confident that
wheat will fall, are not buying in
large quantities, while those who have

wheat to sell are looking for still high-
er prioes aud are not anxiouß to sell at
present.

The only ones who haveauy cause to

feel badly are the large nnmber of

farmers who sold out their crops at
one dollar per bushel. Thousands of

bushels of wheat were shipped from

this section since last harvest at the

above iigure.
WHEN WHEAT FAILED.

J. H. Kase.the south side merchant,

jyesterday indulged in some reminisc-
J eoces concerning wheat,which will be

I suvo to interest onr readers.
Iu the first place, Mr. Kase deplored

the practice of shipping away such
larpe quantities of wheat, as a Rener-
al failure of the crop the succeeding
year might ieave the community with-
out any grain.

\ 111 this connection he adverted to a

total failure of the wheat crop iu 1862,

when a wheat famine eusned. Mr.
Kase was theu a young man living on

I a farm. He recalled'that in one large

; field his father nsed forty bushels as

{ seed and so marked was the failure
that on harvesting aud threshing the

| crop he had but twnety bushels of
! grain aud that "vastly inferior in

j quality to the seed sown. Every farm-

| er's experience was the same. Through-

j out the entire country there seemed to

j lie no wheat.
| Corn meal and rye aud buckwheat
| flour became a'J>ubstitute for wheat,

j For months amoug the farmers huck-
| wheat cakes were a steady diet, being

j served three times a day.
The general failure of the wheat

j crop, Mr. Kase said, was due to the
ravages'of theTred weevil,a pest mucli

j dreaded by wheat raisers in those days,
j It is singular that in recent years

j one hears but little of the weevil,

' while "such''a thing as a general fai 1-
| ure of the has been un-
known for a score or more of years,

j Mr. Kasejsaid ho is inclined to attri-

! Bute the good or fair yield of wheat
to the use of modern fertilizers, which
produce a vigorous and sturdy growth

and cause the grain to ripen uniform-
ly, thereby resisting the attack of in-

| sects.

Foley's Honey" and Tar is a safe-
' guard against serious results from

: spri.ig colds, which inflame the lungs
; and develop into pneumonia. Avoid
counterfeits by insisting upou having

! the genuine Foley' Hsoney and Tar,
! which contains uo harmful drugs. For

j sale by Paules & Co's. Pharmacy.

Exclled Over Robberies.
j Justice of the Peace J. W. Gearhart

| of Mayberry township transacted busi-
-1 ness at the courthouse Monday.

Mr. Gearliart's 19-year-old son, Geo.

; W. Gearhart, who has been very illof

| pneumonia for some weeks past, is

i slightly convalescent.
Mr. Gearhart states that there is a

feeling cf deep disquietude au ong

i the resident. of Mayberry township
i and adjacent localities over the recent

\u25a0robberies. The residents, he says,have

j about come to the conclusion that the
j hand of miscreants belong to that

1 community and consequentlyS'.know
wnere robberies may be the most easily

! effected and the best hauls may be

i made.

Another Story By Charles flajor.

The author of "When Kuigthliond
I Was In Flower" aud those "Uncle
| Tom Audy Bill ' stories, has attempt-

Jed to do for German litertauve what

|ho did for English Literature in his

?Knighthood" Volume The story is
called the "Margrave of Sohwedh"

| and will bs printed in THE SUNDAY
, Virion of THE PHILADELPH A

,E i iu serial form, the first i-hap-

t is appearing May 16th. The Mar-

gruve niid other char.:- «ers art' historic-
al ) ersonages at the Court oft: * Pa*
>!, of Frederick t'.a Great. Young

Kied 1 U and his favorite sister>
P.; \u25a0 Wilhelmina, !igur; oensnUu:-
dim ,n \u25a0 ,i\ throughout. If you
have 1 ?-.!? real ti.« story "When
Knighthood Wrs In Flower," you will
-??or iy appreciate Major's effort- in

Li, Ut- rv 1 "A Gt Ki: ? t
,112 Old Brauii^churg."

D. u" fail to read the opening chap-
ters aii 'iriug exclusively iu THIi

iiILADELPHIA SUNDAY PKL '9,

?iay 16fii. £?? cci \out order in ndvance
t<. ? ifee sor', yoi won't be disnppoint" .

]»»> i ? 1 -if Oh as. iteLoog.
Ida Sherborne DeLong, witJow ;

?1 ii-tp V'.arle ; ? Long, tiicd Sat
II .i.ty at 1 r horue at St. Martins,
Philadelphia, at; a week's illl.l ?-s of
pnenruocia.

Mre. DeLonj: was a woman widely i
known iu Dauviila and Washington- ;
vill", having made extruded visits on j
numerous occasions at tho DeLong \
country home at the latter place. Her j
charming personality and many lov-
able traits had endeared her to a wide
circle of frieuda to whom the news of

her death came as a most severe shock.

The deceased is survived by three chil-
dren : Blanche, Dorothy and Charles.

One of the largest funerals Hazleton
lias seen for some time was that of
Elias Hashman, chief of the city fire
department for twentv-Blx years.

DABK PLOT
SUGGESTED

Tl10 police department is confronted
with » dark mystery. Evidently a

foul pl«t was hatched to destroy the
borough bastile, which fortunately,
failed.

One Gf the borough employes a few
days ago detected a gallon can of gas-
olene snugly hidden away under the

lock-up. The vessel, a common coal
oil can, was full and the spout was

corked shut to prevent evaporation.

There is uo conclusive evidence that
the gasolene was placed under the
floor for the'purpose of destroying the

building. At the same time the police
can not bring themselves to believe
that it waß secreted therefor any good

purpose.
The view is taken that no persons

who wished to destroy the building

would want to be seen near the spot

with gasolene on the night of the lire.
It would be policy to have the inflam-
mable stuff secreted on the spot ready
for use when wanted.

It is not improbable that the would-
be incendiary on reaching the spot,

with the gasolene, discovered that the
bastile was occupied and decided to

secrete the fluid and delay ttie (ire un-
til the building should be empty.
Again, the thonght suggests itself that
there may have been a still more di-
abolical plot aud that the tire was de-
layed for the purpose of causing a

holocaust.
If none of the above theories are

correct the police during the next tew
days expect to hear an explanation of

how the gasolene came to be secreted
under the boilding.

IT yon Imve backache and urinary
troubles yon should take|Foley's Kid-

j ney Remedy to strengthen and bnild
up tlie Kidneys so they will act prop-
erly, as a serinns kidney trouble may

i develop. For saie by Paules & Co's.
I Pharmacy.

SUICIDE AT
CATAWISSA

A shocking suicide occurred at Oata-

wissa Sunday morning when Calvid
i Keller, an employe of the P. & R,

i Railway company, threw himself un-
, tier a passing train and was instantly

killed.
The terrible affair occurred at 7:30

j o'clock, directly in front of the P. &

!R. depot. Oalvin Keller is brakeman
and extra conductor on the P. & R.
switcher, which comes to Danville
daily. As extra conductor he frequent-
ly has charge of the switcher and is

! well known in tills city.
! The only witness to the suicide was

a seven year old boy. A freight train,
which runs from West Milton to Tama-

! nun, was passing at that moment.
Keller, who resided on Railroad street,

j near the station, ran out onto the rail-

road aud grasping tiie iron rod along

side of oue of the cars swung himself

I underneath dropping upon the rail.
At the same instant tlie wheels pass-

' ed over him, severing both arms and
; cutting the body nearly in two. Death

1 was instantaneous.

The suicide leaves a wife aud two

i small children. He was despondent
Tiie shocking affair cast a ploom over

the entire town and was the principal
1 theme of conversation Sunday,

i

Reward for Fold Burglars.
Sheriff Taby of Northumberland

I county, will pay a reward for the ar-

rest aud couvictiou of tiie parties who
on Thursday night entered the home

of J. Madison Vought near Klysburg
' aud at the point of revolvers command-

-1 ed him to get out of bed and open a
: safe which contained S3O. Besides of-

-1 feting this reward the Northumber-
land county authorities are doing all
in their power to bring the guilty

j parties to justice.

In the upiniou of many residents of

Elysbarg and surroundings there is an
organized gang of desperadoes operat-

: :»u in that vicinity,

i During the pest two months two
| robberies, oils attempt at robberv and
! two mysterious ham fires have occur-
! red. Friday night the barn of Obidiah
| Yocum,about three miles past of Elvs-
bnrj, was destroyed by tiro.the origin

' t-itiS a mystery. Oue week ago the

t.arn \u25a0 112 (!*or}»<» Haivey, ?» short dist-
ni ;< north cf the town, horned from

?I : known cause. About three
,« < 11. :? > the -1.-r# of Harvey Kase at

euiered am I robbed. Oue
wt-.!; later an Attempt to enter tie
same boiluinjj was frustrated by Mis
K so routing tie burglars.

I \u25a0 . ns ki-!» hi ;h!v indignant
a' 1 vaa. ,'.i arming themselves to he
in . iit.e- ? ti tl.'iii-. - radoes should
t' r y ogain pay tliera a visit.

Found Rirs Ooin,
V. .iii .''rg hi !,:s ynr at I.line

r»hige vi - day ago, Kan '-t!' uue

mi's KgyptSan coin iti n tin
? -i-'i < i ? .? a 'lnis-

ei 112 t lifts not lx ? ti figured ont and au
inin e ih?r is likely intended for au
Egyptian t i. On the other side era
?ever:-i fisll?-.s juM.i ih.« nlctr scrcol woik
The coin is of good workmanship and
is in a g i.u state of pre.* r\«:ion. It
has teen s-»nt tli ? Unite State- -ei .t
and will also be examined at the Univ-
ersity of Pennsylvania. A coin col-
lector who saw the find hinted that if
genu no the coin willbe worth at leaet
S3OOO.

Pupil Oil the Adams.
William Van Horn of the nautical

school ship Adams arrived in this city
Saturday for a visit with Mr. aud Mrs
D. O. Williams.

Wheu near the Island of Trinidad it

will be recalled he met with an accid-

ent on shipboard ia which he lost his

thumb. Barring this injury ho is in
very good health aud is well pleased

with life In the navy.

ASSESSOR OF
IAYBERRY TOWNSHIP

The county commissioners at a reg-
ular meeting on Saturday anpointed
William E Bird assessor of Mayberry
township vice J. W. Vaßtiue.resigued.
Mr. Vastiue is unable to perform the
duties of the office owing to ill health.

The county commissioners took up

the matter of painting the corridor of
the courthouse to conform with the !
otfier part of the building uow in the )

decorators' hands. It was decided to 1
await the arrival of O. Day Rudy, the
contractor, and see what the coßt of
the improvement would be. If the
work does not add too much to the ex-
pense the paiutiug will be ordered
done.

Meanwhile the couuty commission-
ers will iiave the upper panel removed
from the door at the western end of
the corridor and a plate glasj inserted.
This will admit much more light and,
along with a coat of paint on the
walls, would trake the corridor now
prison-like aud g'oomy, as cheerful
and attractive as auy other part of tha
building.

We often wonder how any person
can be persuaded into taking anything
bur Foley'V llouey aud Tar for
coughs, colds and lung trouble. L)o
not be fooled into accepting "own
make" or other substitutes. The geu-
uine contains no harmful drugs and
is in a yellow package. "t sale by
Paules & Go's. Pharmacy.

James 0. Kyan Departs This Life.
.Tames G. Ryau, a resident of the

Third ward, died at his home. No. lit
West Oeuter street,at 7 :30 o'clock Sat-
urday morning.

The deceased was an old-time iron
worker, widely known and esteemed
among the workmen of the big mill,
where lie was employed for many years.

He was a native of Ireland, but came

to this country forty years ago.

Eight years ago the deceased fell
down stairs fracturing his skull. He

never quite fully recovered from the
effects, although he was able to be
about and seemed to enjoy life He
was taken seriously ill on Thursday
aud was obliged tu take his bed,grow-
ing steadily worse until the end oc-

curred.
The deceased was sixty-five years of

age. He was a widower, his wife dy-

ing twenty-four years ngo. Two sous

Matthew and Fred?survive along

with three daughters, Mrs. Edward
Graham and Misses Mary and Liz?ie,

[ all of this cltv. Patrick Ryan of this
city,aud Mrs. Denuis Murphy, of Riv-
erside, are brother and sister of the
deceased.

FUNERAL OF
WILLIAMPHOENIX

The remains of William 11. Phoenix,
whose death occurred iu Philadelphia,
arrived at this city on the 7:35 Penn-
sylvania train yesterday mrotiiug. In-
terment took place iu the Old Fel-
lows' cemetery.

The funeral took place from the
residence of Comly Young, step father
of the deceased, Ash street.at 3 o'clock
yesterday afternoon. The services were
conducted by the Rev. Mr. Smith aud
the Rev. Mr. Garner. The pall bearers
were as follows : Leroy Williams, W.
A. Barton, Cieorge Audersou, G. W.
Johnson, Augustus Jones, Harry Joues,
Samuel Joues aud Thomas Jordan.

flonster Jig Saw Puzzle.

The largest jigsaw puzzle'ever seen
in Danville is ou display in the win-
dow of Jacobs' upper stote. The puz-
zle is the property of Arthnr H. Wool-
ley, who had the puzzle cut from a
large picture, and wlio then put the
pieces together. The picture itself and
the work done on it are both very

artistic and it makes a .si>:ht well
worth seeing. It contains SCO pieces.

No less than 186 divorce oases were

scheduled for a hearing in the Alle-
gheny county court this week.

A 2£ost Valuable Agent
r.' nen yed .n I)r. IVret'i

? «' >'? ? ulmncosthejnedlcinat
tra. :>".m t.. t|v«

" ' " !i,! r,: ????? :'i holds iii noli: Ilea
\u25a0

'

i. i. 'i alii .!>!« deinnlo .?., imtr'lvo.

.

??? "! i . >.! jt'!of wlr h
?'its or-- ... ,i!i.'iide>l bv stand-

ll.< ': *:llaiitllol . ..

\u25a0

' hero ?t. ? di'u ' ? itf y.
" »::? n : ' .t» V r:utr.; o t::d

i se i. ?n'.-n 1 root. Stoi.- rrot,
r VI \u25a0 rr rk ij

5 ? u 1 " ii " <?- ;<d l-uiiding up th«
! ?' * ~i in'rolling ttio coi:"b

1' \u25a0' r ?: .. 1 ? ;;liy cor liti. n
0 t ivi. ? \u25a0 \ - ; cou. \u25a0. it must

-hs. Itwill
: ( : ' \u25a0". ; t ::i itsearllcr

*v,
...

. . IjT \u25a0
? -

... .Li I - i uc .i" c.. 5
TTf In tliolingering

huiijf-on coughs, or those of long stftncllng,
I,ii \\ lii'ii . j; .?.. 111 . \u25a0ll by bleeding from
i -\u25a0 Hi:., ii :s performed Its most
n ' vi'lous r-Tr"-.

112. Finh . i .'in;- vi,od, M. D.,of Ben-noil Mod. C'olh ?Ljo, Chicago, says of gly-
cerine:
'!i ?]yspf»jp«!H!t vcrvwian excellent purpose.

n«»i }-, ' h uxed < :.antily of tlio peroxide ofbydr« »:en in Kolin-.0n.1t is on© of the best
inoiiufaeiureu pi. .ctsof tlio present time inli-. action upon en fielded, disordered stom--8.-iis, ospeeiaily if there is ulceration or ca-t. rrhftl sasti mls (catarrhal inllammatlon of
hj >uia«
Ulyrerino w illrelieve many cafes of pyrosii
Iheartnurn) and excessiTe ifas trie (stomach)
acidity."

"(?olden Medical Discovery n enriches and
purifies the hlood Clirlnir blotches, piraplr»,eruptions, scrofulous swellings and old florae
or ulcers.

Send to Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo. N. Y-for free booklet tellintr all s.bout the nativemedicinkl roots this wonderluj
mwllclua. Th irty sno alcohol iu it.

TEIIS CLOB
ENLARGES GROUND

The tenuis club of this city has eii- !
larged its ground on West Market !
street and will install two more courts. I
Owing to the growing popularity of !
teuuis a very interesting season is
looked forward to.

The olub, which has eighteen mem-
bers, held its Hist meeting last week,
when it was decided to purcha.se an
additional tract of sixty feet adjoining

its grounds. The grade is already est-

ablished on the new portion aud the
work of leveling off is in progress.

The members of the club, who are do-
ing the work, tind themselves hacdi- !
capped by the loss of the wheelbarrows :
aud tools belonging to the club,which !

have mysteriously disappeared and
which a diligent search thus far has :
failed to discover.

A movement is on foot looking to

the formation cf a tennis league em-
bracing Dauville, Bloomsburg, Ber-
wick, Lewisburg, Sunbary, Selins-
erove, Mt. Caruiel and Ashland. Sun-

hury ami Suliusgrove teams have com-

bined and have erected a tine club
| house at Rolling Green park. Shamok-

> in and Mt. Carmel have fine quarters

iat Maysville. Danville does not in-
tend to be left behind, as is revealed
bv the additional ground purchased

I aud new courts installed.
The local club desires to get more

; young men and boys interested in tenuis

and it has heeu decided that boys shall
have the privilege of using the courts

I under certain conditions.

During the spring every oue would
, ba benefitted by taking Foley's Kid-
ney Remedy. It furnishes a needed

| tjnio to the kidneys afier the extra
i strain of winter, and it purifies the

j blood by'stimulating the kidneys, and
j causing them to eliminate the impuri-
ties from it. Foley's Kidney Remedy

: imparts new life aud vigor. Pleasant
|to take. For sale by Paules <Sc Go's.
' Pharmacy.

Death of Mrs. Isaac Saul.
Mrs. Isaac Saul, a widely known

resident of Derrv township, died Sat-
i urday morning at her home uear
Strawberry Ridge,of congestion of the

; lung.-', followiug an attack of tie

grippe.
The deceased was aged 63 years, 10

months and 35 days. She was a mem-
ber of the Washingtouvills M. E.
church, and a woman highlyesteemed
by all who knew her. She is survived

I by her husband and daughter Mrs.
William Brugier.who resides at home.
The following brother nud sisters sui-

vive: John Johnson, of Limestone
township; Miss Johnson,of Milton and

Mrs. Urossgrove, of McEweneville.

OAVE TWO FINE
.SHOWS YESTERDAY

The Chauucy-KeiSer company gave
two flue performances at the opera

house yesterday to good sized mid-
week audiences. The membets of the
company have shown themselves to be

1 most versatile performers, who are
equally acceptable lu auy ot tlie many
different parts assigned to them. Lp.st

evening Miss KeitTer appeared as the

, Countess of Lynn, iu tho English so-

| ciety play, "An Old Man's Darling."
Her acting in the part was far above

the ordinary, and a number of ex-
[|uisite gowns were worn tv Miss
Keitler aud other members of the com-
pany.

Tonight the compauy willoffer fjr
the first time ill Danville the sensa-

j tional Mormon drama in funr acts,
" Utah," or "The Mormon's Daugh-

ter. 1' This is said to lie one of the best
I plays of the company's repretoire To-
morrow night will be given Marie Cor-
relli's famoris romance, "Thelnia. "

As a special attraction tomorrow night
the oompauy will offer three cash
prizes for the.three beet amateurs in
Danville. All persons wishing to euter

this contest are requested to leave
| their names at the box office.

Pleasant Birthday Party.
A pleasant party was I'eld Monday

in honor of the birthday of Welling-

ton McDonald at the home of his , ir-

: "tits on Cooper sttei t Those present

*'ere: Mi-ses Nellie Enms, Hel :i

Foust, Margari r Hut ;ey,Laura Huul t .
Autia Werle Bertha Wray, Metln
Ktatier, Man Deibett, Florence Mea-
ser. Gertrude Buckley, Jennie HUBS ,

Heaver Kramer, lialph We n«:;ut,

I.hud Weiden-mI, Esther Werl I ul
Walker, George Wirlc, Mr. :si< Mi-.

Me Donald, Mr. ami Mrs. Vx'im i.-m.l.

H, A. ?»>*? ? A
H. A. Sowers of Ycrk who ecd

Willi mi (5. Mai - - v jer t.f the
Grand Union Ten company's store,
this citv, assume ! charge lure ln.-t
week. Mr. Maiers \vi!t have t
row to tn«e chat:; l 112 the (Irand T'

ion store n Dcßois. Mr Sowers is ?»

narried man ?Ilia family will folio*
him to Danville later.

Notice.
Next Sunday, Apr. IS ii, Kev. D. a

Thomas, of Taylor, l"a . will preach
in the Welsh Baptist church, .Spruce

street. In the morning at 10::i0 in

Welsh aud at 3p. tn. in English. All
are cordially invited.

Notice.
All members of the First Baptist

congregation are urgeutly requested
to be present at the morning service
uext Sunday, Apr. 18th, as there will
be a special business meeting at the

close for the purpose of calling a past-
or. W. G. REESE, Jr.
' He who is faithful in little things
will soon have a larger place.

FINE COLLECTION
OF SOUVENIRS

At the Jacobs homestead iu this city j
may be seen a most interesting collec-'
tion which Ensign Kaudall 1
Jacobs has collected during his cruise
around the world with the great Am- 1
erican fleet. Every country that the '
fleet touched at soerns to be represent Ied.

Probably the most interesting is ;the vast collection of coins from"the !
different countries. Among the most |
striking pieces are : A Japanese penny; j
inO-Reis piece from Brazil, worth 8 I
cents of our money ; a Chinese silver I
dollar, the size of the American dol- j
lar, but only valuod at one half as j
much; a Japanese 10 cent piece, a 1
Peruvian 5 oeut piece and a five-rupees
note of Ceylon.

Next iu interest are four magnificent,
ostrich plumes directly from the ost-
rich farms cf Australia. No more
beautiful specimens were ptobably

. ever seen.
' Among other things is a souvenir
I badge consisting of the American aud

Japanese flags ingeniously intertwir-
| ed, which was presented by Admiral
Togo on the occasion of a garden

| party, which lie tendered the ofticors
' of the American fleet, in Japan,

j Conspicuous among the more iutjr-
i esting things is a suuveuir program,
| bound iu silk,relating to the reception
!in China. Following is the menu as

, copied from the program : "Birds' nest
soup, shark's fius, and crab roe, rolled
fish oysters, mushrooms and bamboo
shoots, fried duck's liver aud giblets,
Li Hung Chaug chop sui".

! In the collection may be seen costly
silks from India, woolens from Chili;

I pictureique looking kimono from Jap-
! an, drawn work from Trinidad and
I China. The silks from the latter coun-

I try are especially beautiful. There is
also sandal wood boxes from India and

i hand painted post cards from China.

\ Iu India the gift to each officer was

a five pound box of tea cultivated on

the island of Ceylon. Ensigu Jacobs
j also brought with him a large quantity

of other choice teas, the like of which
is never found on sale in our stores.

| The fine collection duriog the last
! ecu ile of days has been viewed by

| ma y people.

:HE U. S. GOVERNMENT in its

(
".-'ore Food Law" does cot

"indorse"
lor guarantee", any preparation, as

so ne manufacturers in their advertise-
ii'-i t would make it appear. In the

| case of medicines the law provides
tl .a certain drugs shall be mentioned
on the labels, if they are ingredients

of the preparations. Ely's Cream Balm

! the well-known family remedy for

I cold in the head, hay fever aud nasal
' catarrh, doesn't contain a siugle in-

curious drug, so the makers have sim-

ply to priut the fact that it complies

J fully with all the requirements of the
aw.

ELKS' OFFICERS
WERE INSTALLED

The annual reremouy of the instal
lation of officers of Dauville lodge, No.
754, B. P. O. Elks, took plane Monday
evening, when the officers for the en-
suing year were iustalled by Past Ex-
alted Ruler W. W. Gulick.

The officers installed were as fol-
lows: Exalted ruler, Charles H. Sny-
der; estoeuied leadlug knight, William
Ellenhogen; esteemed loyal knight, .1.

K. M. Curry; esteemed lecturing

knight, Oliatles G. Cloud; secretary,
Edward Purpur; treasurer,W. J. Rog-
ers; tiler, J. Beaver Gearhnrt, trustee
for three years, William G Pursel;
representative to grand lodge a' Los

Angeles. A. C. A meebuiy ; alleiuate,
W. W. Gulick.

Danville lodge No. 754, B. P. O.
i Elks is in a very flourishing condition
aud is accounted one of the largest aud

most enthusiastic bodies of Elks in

the State.

ilr. F. G Fritts, Uneonta, N. Y.,
writes: "My little girl >\u25a0 - > it
hanetted bv taking Foley V Orin; ha:,
alive, anu I tti'nk it is the beat rem-
edy for coustipatiou and liver trout'-
lr." Foley's Orino Lrxuri» be-t
for women and chil n »if i.< nul l,

pleasant and effecti v uml :'>? .i -plt'Oii.
id sp> ? Jiar mediciuf. as it cleau.-i s kl.t
Nvsietii and clear.- ti.,. coiii"ph xin ?.

Volatile by Paules o's Pharm.ii \.

[inieetalnedl iN»;sr t'ott^grove.
Miss Emily Voris very pleasantly

eutertftlne i at her Itome lirar Potts-
: rovt «... Friday even'n; There wei>

übont twenty y-iung people in the

party mostly from this city T!.->-e
I resent were: M -es ivii.. rer,
"?! rgaret- E.a>i-, 1 .rtha K.tvp, C' " ,i

ii e Vastlne, Elsie Moore, Mae h<-01, .

Marauerite J, a H rt'ia Clou I and

Florence Price, of Dauville; Mi
Moilia [iemao, of Aunapoll*. Mary-
Und ; Mis i Saia Fasuld, of Suubnrv,

and M«H Rlai ol.e Sechler, of Ivi ; .

Ran. M> firs, i ihri K ; Carlt ni Mc-
Heuiy, Edwin Mouie. Robert Jacobs,
Myron P ru. «> r. Chat lea A. Hartt
William L. McCoy, H. R. McOlure.
E. D. Hatsbar.ur, Kandall Jacobs ;-ad
Phillji Irey, of Lewisbuig.

Does not CIo!or the I"!air
Ingredients of Aycr*t hair Vlflror

Sulphur. Destroys germs that cause dandruff and
falling hair. Cures rashes and eruptions of scalp.

Glycerin. Soothing, healing. Food to the hair-bulb*.
Quinin. Astrong tonic, antiseptic, stimulant.
Sodium Chlorid. Cleansing, quiets irritation of scalp.
Capsicum. Increases activity of glands.
Sage. Stimulant, tonic. Domestic remedy of high merit-
Alcohol. Stimulant, antiseptic. Water. Perfume.

Show this formula to your doctor. Ask him if there is a single injurious ingredient.
Ask him ifhe thinks Ayer's Hair Yr igor, as made from this formula, is the best prepa-
ration you could use forfalling hair, or for dandruff. Let him decide. He knows.

J. AYKW COMIAST. I,mTo)i. Mil**.

Do You Get Up

With a Lame Back?
Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everyone knows of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver and

» _ . bladder remedy, be-
'?-?* \u25a0 I cause of its remark-

-8 la able health restoring
C j (I properties. Swamp-

"l ll [r*\ l \u25a0' Ko° l fu "iHs almost
si fsVV -A. every wish in over-

KVi I coming rheumatism,
___ II» pain in the back, kid-

[Pi neys, liver, bladder
Ml a "d every part of the

(1 _® _Ji
.

urinary passage. It
corrects inability to

hold water and scalding pain in passing it,
or bad effects following use of liquor,wine
or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled togo often
through the day, and to get up many
times during the night.

Swamp-Root is not recommended for
everything but if you liave kidney, liver
or bladder trouble, it will be found justthe remedy you need. It has been thor-
oughly tested in private practice, and hasproved so successful that a special ar-
rangement has been made by which all

; readers of this paper, who have not al-
ready tried it, may have a sample bottle

; sent free by mail, also a book telling
more about Swamp-Root, and how to

| findoutif youhavekid- <

ney or bladder trouble.
When writingmention

offer in this paper and
send your address to
Dr. Kilmer ,S: Co., ~II..?",
Binghamton, N.Y. The regular fifty-cent
and one-dollar size bottles are sold by
all druggists. Don't make any mistake
but remember the name, Swamp-Root,
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad-
dress, Binghamton, N. V., on every bottle.

EIGHT TONS FOR
EVERY PERSON

One half the total population of the
, United States has access to the privil-
! eges of transportation afforded by the
; Pennsylvania Railroad company, ac-
| cording to the annual "Record of
Transportation Lines," issued Satur-
day by the maintenance of way depart
nient of the system.

The total population of the United
States January 1, 1909, according to

the estimates of the governors of the
sevetal States, was 89,770,126, aud that
of the States through which lines of
the Pennsylvania run, 41,936,522 ?al-

most exactly half the total.
This pamphlet also shows that on

December 31, 1908, the Pennsylvania
railroad controlled a total of 11,235.81

miles of line aud 23,977.41 miles of
tracks.

Reports compiled by the company
show that dnring 1908 the Pennsyl-
vania railroad carried 142,676,77#
passeugers?an average of over three
trips for every inhabitant of the States
through which its lines run. Like-
wise, dnring the year, the company
handled 334,429,541 tons of freight
over its 23.97T.41 mile of track?an

average of nearly eight tons to every
person living in the States It serves.

During the year the various com-
panies also carried 3,551,361,095 pass-

engers one mile ?which means that the

compauy carried an average of 316,098
passengers over every mile of its line.

; The total freight conveyed one mile

aggregated 29,353,934,199 ton.', or an
average of 26,216,319 tons passing over

, every mile of the company's lice.

Of the total trackage of the system,
14,089.76 miles are east of Pittsburg

aud Erie, while 9,857.<>5 run west of
tiio-e points. During J9OB the total
trackage increased 405 miles, while the
155 rnilss were added to the total mile-

age. The system's lines now lia-»e 3,-
326 miles of double track, 781 miles of

triple tranfc, while for 5H4 miles fcur
tra.:ks have been laid. There are also
5,0t15 miles of sidings owned by the

various companies.

How's his.
Wo offer'One llnudred Dollars Re-

ward for any c tt-e of Catarrh that can
not be curet by Hall's Catarrh Oire.
P. J. CHENEY iV CO,. Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known
K. .1 Oheuty for ttie lait 15 years,aud
believe liim s erfecfly honorable in all
business transactions aud financially
able to car» v out .yiv obligations made
bv his lirw.

WARDING. KINNAN & MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken iuter-
n ,iiy, acting ri? ? ? ?.? 11y upon tin- blond
and laiidbtn surface* of ti. -vstem.
THSMUHJIJIHII sent fiee. Price 75c. per
bot':<<. Sold b> all Druiigibts.

lit. .'s 1 iunily Pills for consti-
pation.

Oled of Hydrophobia
TI mis'Cn«6iily. i . i 86 v:?>» a

member of » construction gang on the

West Peun railroad, tlietl iu Mercy
hospital, Pitt- ;:rg. a few night.- ago

t \u25a0 I:\ i.i phobia, tin- result of a bite
by a dog v. hlrli was supposn to be
dead at the mon tnt t! e 1 ital bit* was
given. The animal bad been shot and
Cassldy meant to pi kit np and bury
it whe \u25a0 it -aoppe h ,i, inflicting a
Flight sora- .li t i ? i o attention
v.a . iii '. -?»?(? : wrr!;,!at r the mau

died.

Assistant Pcstu aster Geotge P.
Wanger, of Potteto \vn, has just come

into pi -session of a s r watch made
in Lugland iu 1780 for >s gr .it grand

father, V, 'iam Pilce, who li. ion a

farm iu North Coveutr; township,
jChi-iter county, MOW OW vd I > C. D.
Marshall.


